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SCIEDELL v. BUIIIOWSý.

F~rt~re8-aehierY n #'actory-lR'ihtil ofrtggI~j»

Ac.tion by plaintiff, amortgage, to retanthe renoval of
certain lonis in a carpet fato 0ry at Bruslau. Tepani
had been owner of the xniortg(age(d premnises, andl had uise
them for a shoddy miii, thvcre being- an vninie, a boiler, and
shafting on the property. The dlefendant bought thic whiole,
giving baka xnortgagc iii wichl tue engine, boilir, etc-, were
specifically nientioned, and carried on a carput nianufac-
turing business, bringing in f'or the purposet lee oomls.
These were not in any wayý attaehed to ilt f rcelhold, excvpr
by their own weight. but plaintiif vontundud that thevý WUre
nevertheless part tiiereof by reason of fltdr ueu a111i froin1
dlefendl(ant's intention to rnake thlemi so.

]3RITTON, J., held that thiere was no suicl intentiioni on tie
part of dlefendant that the lorna shiould he uised as p)art of thie
carpet factory at Breslau as to render it ne 'sr vto use,
themi only there. Also, thiat in thies(, days , Nwn frequentl
changes take place in the construction of aciewhenl un-
proveients are constantly made, and at great cost, in nucin-
ery of ill kinds, thec inclination of the Couirt sh1oi1l bu to
relax, where possible, in favouir of the owner of chiattels,
rather than carry further, decisions g-iving to the inortgage
or owner of the freehold niachineus put in for trade- puriposea.
Tnie resuit inight have hoen different if deMondant 1iîad iuerely'purchased the property withi the intention of erectiing a car-
pet 'factory, and without any inach)inery thereon. beingr SpeCci-
fteally referred to.

Action disinissd with costs. Defendant to receive the
$400 paid into Court. IDefendanýiit's claini f'or d1amiage-s by
reason of inijunction reserved to be tried at some future timei.

PECEMBER CGTII 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BEAITD1Y v. GALLIENý,.
juiient-Reference 1wt Conwnt to EaprsA s drtshgof

couinsel a8 <o Purposc of RCferc??ce-Qpcilin, Up Judgmett.

Appeal by defendants froni judgment of loc-al 'Master at
Ottawa in inechanies' lien actiion, tried before hii, llnding
$1,956 due froin defendants to plaintiff. The qujestion, in-
volved thec examination of a great nimber of items in the


